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DIETARY AND ECOLOGICAL ASSESSMENT



Introduction

● First 3 years of life 
○ Require foods that will meet high energy and nutrient needs (Cowbrough, 2010)

○ Developing food preferences and eating habits (Cowbrough, 2010)

○ Introduced to a variety of new foods (Cowbrough, 2010)

○ Entering childcare system so important to provide foods that positively 
contribute to children’s health and development of healthy eating habits 
(Sinha, 2015)

http://wbrearlylearning.com/parent-resources/



Purpose

To investigate the snacks that are served to twelve children under the age of three 
at UBC’s Chuva daycare to identify a potential nutritional concern regarding the 
snacks and to make potential recommendations that would provide support to the 
daycare staff and be beneficial to the health of these children.



Critical Question to Consider

What would be appropriate indicators to monitor and evaluate the 
effectiveness of our intervention strategies?



Nutrition Screening

To determine if a detailed nutritional assessment would be 
required, we:

1. Met with manager of children’s programs at UBC
2. Found a potential risk of excessive carbohydrate and caloric 

intakes in the children at Chuva from the snacks
3. Determined that children and staff would benefit from NCP 

model

Image source: http://www.clipartpanda.com/clipart_images/stick-people-holding-hands-39397755



Nutrition Assessment Methods

● Dietary- to consider the foods children are consuming
● Ecological- to consider accessibility and availability of 

healthy and appropriate foods                                          
for children under 3 years of                                            
age

Image source: 
http://www.allergyasthmazone.com/wp-content/upload
s/2015/01/food-allergies-in-babies-and-toddlers.jpg



Observations

● Observed morning snack
● Purpose: to determine children’s attitudes towards food 

and their eating habits



Observations

We found that:

● 6 out of 8 children ate a small bowl of oatmeal and many asked 
for seconds

● Some children only ate fruit, others had apples and oranges, 
and the rest of the                                                                  
children ate no fruit

● No child ate the orange slices



Food Records

1. Grocery List  



Food Records

2. Weekly Snack Menu



Nutrition Survey & Staff 
Discussions

1. Survey
a. Purpose: To better understand the planning of the snacks
b. Findings: Chuva makes an effort to choose foods that are whole wheat, low  in fat, 

and low in sugar
2. Staff Discussions

a. Purpose: To understand staff concerns about snacks
b. Findings: Children dislike eating fruits and vegetables

Image Source: http://bananasbunch.org/kid-friendly-vegetable-recipes/



Observed Food Preference 
Trends

Affects 
variety of 
snacks 
consumed

Image sources: http://couponclippingcook.com, http://resersfoodservice.com, https://emojiisland.com, http://www.cleaneatingwithkids.com



Nutritional Diagnosis

PES: 

Sub-optimal fruit and vegetable intake from snacks related to lack of 
appeal and disinterest derived from the taste and textures of certain fruits 
and vegetables as evidenced by observations of eating patterns and 
reported child pickiness.



Nutritional Intervention - 
How?

How to increase consumption of fruits and vegetables?

1. Increase the amount offered?  
2. New snacks?
3. Other strategies?

Image Source: https://earlychildcare.files.wordpress.com/2009/10/question-mark.jpg
https://s-media-cache-

https://earlychildcare.files.wordpress.com/2009/10/question-mark.jpg
https://s-media-cache-ak0.pinimg.com/736x/78/2c/25/782c25839fb64ca1e659da4ae5123e11.jpg
https://s-media-cache-ak0.pinimg.com/736x/78/2c/25/782c25839fb64ca1e659da4ae5123e11.jpg


Very difficult choice...

If you were hungry, which would you eat first?

Image Source: http://www.babystepsdaycare.net/wp-content/uploads/2014/02/cheesepizza.jpeg

Image Source: https://penchantforproduce.files.wordpress.com/2011/09/simple-green-salad.jpg



Nutritional Intervention 
- Strategic Pairing

Popularity based on co-dish

→ “Like with like” (Jimenez et al., 2015)

Image Source: 
https://s-media-cache-ak0.pinimg.com/736x/78/2c/25/782c25839fb64ca1e659da4ae5123e11.jpg 

https://s-media-cache-ak0.pinimg.com/736x/78/2c/25/782c25839fb64ca1e659da4ae5123e11.jpg
https://s-media-cache-ak0.pinimg.com/736x/78/2c/25/782c25839fb64ca1e659da4ae5123e11.jpg
https://s-media-cache-ak0.pinimg.com/736x/78/2c/25/782c25839fb64ca1e659da4ae5123e11.jpg


Nutritional Intervention - 
Repeat Exposure 

Up to ten times to accept new food (Birch & Marlin, 1982)

Image Source: http://feedingmykid.com/wp-content/uploads/
2015/05/Getting-Kids-to-Eat-More-Vegetables-1024x683.jpg Image Source: http://organics.org/wp-content/uploads/boy-with-fork.png

http://feedingmykid.com/wp-content/uploads/


Nutritional Intervention - Personal Input

Increasing variety → Independence (Cathy & Gaylord, 2004)

Reducing portion sizes → Control
(Cathy & Gaylord, 2004)

Image source:
https://pi.tedcdn.com/r/pf.tedcdn.com/images/playli
sts/choices.jpg?quality=89&w=500

Image Source: https://usercontent2.hubstatic.com/5370987_f520.jpg



Summary

The initial concern raised: Snacks are too filling and too high in carbohydrates.

Observation: This is not the case.

New diagnosis: Aversion and disinterest in certain foods that are important for a healthy diet.

Recap of our intervention methods:
1. Strategic pairing
2. Repeat exposure
3. Encouragement of autonomy

End goal: To encourage the consumption of varied fruits and vegetables by increasing its appeal.

Image source: http://www.clipartpanda.com/clipart_images/checklist-clipart-8026131



What happens from here?



Critical Questions

1. Which intervention method would be the most effective strategy to address 

issues of inadequate fruit and vegetable intake?

2. What would be appropriate indicators to monitor and evaluate our goal of 

increasing the children’s consumption of fruits and vegetables at Chuva?
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